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QUAKER MEETS QUAKER WHEN PENN AND SWARTHMORE CLASH TODAY ON FRANKLIN FIELD
l

MISS SUING IS

FIVE UP AT TURN

Gets Big Load on Mrs. Hurd on

First Nine for .National
Coif Titlo

Cleveland, 0.. Oct. 0. Mif. Ala
flrrliDK, national champion since 1010.

Mr J. V. (Dorotliy Campbell)
J North nnd South ehnmplou, 15

"nU .t the Vnl of tho first nine holes hi
for the women' Rolf cham- -

Mo of the lted 8tntcs ' the
tSm Country Club here today.

runnny lead was considered too
The

Mrs. Hurd to pull down In
rani" "". . ,., uM nnH Allsn

' Swm virtually conceded the title

ilcrm wuS was reminiscent of the
. itlful golf Miw Stlrliwc plnjetl

MrV. W. A. Gavin New York,

la the finals last year, when she also
Biassed a large lead going out.
Nothing finer in the realm of snorts

J transpire here tho next four days
i. tho world series competition than the
"hlbtion of golf which MIm Stirling

out before a large gallery In n semi-fl'- al

match with jfrs. C. II. Vendor-lee- k

In tho national championship ye-)- -

'MAfcw of these baseball pla.era may
burst out home runs In the series and

make unexpected catches,Adders may
. . it .. ill Iia Ininntrelliln tnr them In

anr finer demonstration of their

I s - ci.i.iim vJnvA.1 tarter irnlr nffnltinr-- - -- - -- n-!! nu."i l"fMlis VanaerDCCK xnnn any timer wunmu
Its ever ployed on this continent.

Her shots, in the matter of firmness
and control In hitting, outclasses anyt-

hing that any other woman plnj or on
tils side has ever attained. She was
banging out long, straight drives under
the pressure of n perfectly timed

- -- H.f fMlitLfnr with eisn Irnnn
owvoodi, which carried her ball to the!
iretDS, Wnicn are uaru iwu-mi- uuivs
for men golfers.

Today's final hod a bit of Internat-

ional flavor in It, for Mrs. Hurd
learned her golf at the old North Ber-
wick Club In Scotland, and had won
the British woman's title twice before
the came back to America. Mrs. Hurd
his won the Canadian title and United
States championship twice nnd held
the t'tle since 1010. when she first won
It at tho Uelmont Spring Club.

nunln 1iaa ipora nnYtmia fVi... AftesI rvp; iv ..v.... um..ui -

Stirling to win, as the champion will
;o to next yenr u bho reiauw
.... .1,1 h1 llinMMo nr. niinatlnn nft.tiit

DC? UUC till, mi.u ,s i.w .,..v"i... ..uunb
h being tho greatest woman pl.ajor
111 We united oiuich, ur uvrr iiuvi-iuiit-

en this side. She hits tho ball with
tvst that rival her brilliant towns-na- n,

Hobby Jones.

JACKSON STOPS BROWN

Joe Puts Al Away In First Round
at Chester

After a lnpie of sovcral yeurH boxing
ai resumed at Chester last night' at the

Armory A. A., under the auspices of
Wilis Dritt. Four of tho contests re- -
...I a1 tn tMin lsmitd

In the wind-u- p Joe Jacksou scored a'
technical knockout over Al Hrowu, when
Beferee O'Brien stopped the bout In
tie first round to save Brown from e

punishment, Browi was .knocked
roTi nve timet.

The seratalnd-u- p also ended In the
Ant round. ?ohn Griffin stopped Kid
Harris after a minute and n half of
firhtinc.

Bobbv Barrett knockpil nut .Ton Mnr.
tin in the second round. Bobby Itobl-dea- u

defeated Frankle McKcnna In six
rounds. Bunnr McOlnnis knocked out
Battling Heed In trje fourth rotiud.

A rapnrlty crowd filled the armory,
nd the city officials of Chester wit-

nessed the bouts.

THIRD GAME OFF

Deciding Clash Between St. Clement
and Paschall Canceled

Wct Philadelphia baseball fans ore
inxioiit.lv awaltine the date of tho third
jnd deciding clash of the baseball series '

for tho championship of West Plilln- -
(lelphla between St. Clement's C. O.' tad Paschall Field Club. Each tenia
nis won a game.

The managers failed to agree after a
n.wiing rnuea to arrange details. Mau-ri-

"avnnnSB. of Paschall, says he is
billing to ploy any time any place, ex-
cept the grounds of Bt. Clement, but
insists that each team be freo to plav thi"
same players that have represented them

. U season. In the meantlmo the fanswe waiting to see tho question of
wpremacy settled on the diamond.

MOLONEY IS VICTOR

Defeats Eddie Harvey In Star Bout
at Cambria

Johnny Moloney defeated Eddio liar- -
,,?'0', England, in tho bantam wind- -
!? aj "l,6 fnbrln last night, the eight
rounds developing some fast nnd pteas- -

Hirre ilo oloDey ,vci8Ilwl 1-
-1 !

T$tltJ P'X'N an fmm Johnny
igrrtyL !' t,", semiwlnd-u- p of eiKht

w!d,' WW th0 oti""' "uts were as
Bl ly Cannon and Philadel- -

IZ.JP "nlllug drew; Ping Bodlo'
ii;5 inrry Law In tho second

.J,1""". "BPn knocked outrnkle In tho first round.

PENN STATE'S BIG GAME

CollBe Alumni Arrive In Force.
Governor 8proul Honor Quest

p"w lollego, Pa.. Oct. . (By a.
of. Pt'"n mnte nlumnl'

lual atet,1Ry t0 ntt,;n,, the first uu-- -
BlU'"nI coming day celebra-h9n,n;yrov- id

Pf 10.CX) is expected atJ" football gamo tlU after- - j

J0hononr0r Si,.Ul arrlTe1 tt8 th0 KUCst.

n hi X-- ; t,h8 co,ee "onrd of trustees

rtC onnai!lmS!Tern0r b' tl10 100

,
LEONARD STOPS SHEPPARD
Ref"ee Brennan Halts Contest In
,., Th,rd tQ Save Him

'"a" and fni. V. """"' oiiepparu, oi
t the "i18 their bout

l.l.l.. . "JW.I"C A. A. Ill Pntorsnn lnr
Wore ffliruti,ow,"i.,h tl,e th,ri1'
beeni-i- T.

jlmmnlon had
lon I P , ' n '""V, ?, nn"t i this ses-- 1

f Zn' H"m Ilronnan. felt it

'"1 Knoetr, t0 "nV(5 Sheppard from u

I n!ffi,anPut B1on Boxing
?lf7r ban had h.T?U? pol.,c "unood to.
V t'Wl a""," BIM,,l on boilmr bovtaft; ,nv.N,'rft it'roatlon jbotwaen

' l tiltt.f Mr

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

football
Williamson Mchool vi. Northeast JItih.at Williamson School.

.Lebanon Itlth va. NorrUtovrn High, atNorrlstown. ,

1'hoenUvill High vo Weat Chester, atneat Chaster,
Soccer

Central High vs. Olrard CoUxe. at
Olrard.

Yraterdar'a Football Hrorn
Oermantown Academy, 14 Frank-lor- d,

7.
l'enn Charter 82j Itadnor High, 7.
Central High, 28; Lower Merlon, 0.
Ha orf ord' School, 7: Kplscopal. 0.
Wrat Cathollg 20i Chestnut Hill. 0.
Colllngawood High, 80! HtddonHeights, 0.
Oermantonn High, Oj Camdtn High. 0.
(iermantown Friend. 2Ti Darby, 0.
Catholic High, 15) Southern High, 0.

..?'insi0.',,na M' 27i Cheltonham
Jllah. I'.'.

Hwarthmoro High, 33: Weat Phllly, 0.
Narbarth High, 20i Haddon neldHigh. 0.

...M,00,Jt0'n n'h' 2i HammonlonHigh, 0,
St. Lukc'a School, 21; Haverford Col-

lege Ecrubbs, 0.

Cleveland Stages
Big Series Fray

Continued from l'age One
bush or Betzwood, Pa. Tho customers
were colder than a first-nig- audience;
ttiere were no thrills, no excitement or

if that I'lamor which usually Is seen
nt the fall clnsslc. It una just baseball.

'Ihc rcusun for this mob the terrible
journey one had to tnko In order to
get there. Tho spectatoro wcro all tired
out when they arrived nnd did not re-
cover until tho game was over. Then,
after tho return trip, they were down
nnd out for n week. You can't blame
tho caVtcrn folk, A brass band even
was mlBsIng because tho musicians
might crowd cash customers out of some
scats.

Tough Proposition
Cleveland faced a tough proposition

today. Trailing in tho championship
contest by the count of 2 to 1, they
came back to the home folk slightly
battered but more aggressive than ever.

And they have their work cut out
for them. They have to bredk ceu in
this series In order to remain In the
parly. If Brooklyn takes tllrco out
of four, the total will be five, and we
then can wash up and go. An even
split wilt make the Htnndlng four and
thrco and tn order for Cleveland to cop
must win four ntralght. Those are the
Aggers nnd llggcrs don't lie.

This Spcnkcr decided to Insert Covel-eski- e

In the picture to turn back the
invaders. This was because oi man n nl tl"- - vnrletv, which,1 Pcn upon

work In the first gnme, and t0I1 , jg moro than inalmost because he has four dnjs' rest :. forlIlcr JcarH. Forw nrd passing re. elvedHo also will use his regular lineup, with both on the offensive nnd the
uui uwri on iir , unuiiison in icu

tlehl nnd rimer Smith In right. .

There will bo some strenuous htruc- -
gles out here, howeier, because the
Brooklyn ganit is just as confident as
tho American Leaguers. The) arc
playing better than they know how,
pulling plays out of the ordinary and
performing at least GQ per cent over
their heads.

The Brooklyn club has been doing this
all season. When it starts to win,
nothing can halt the ictorious march
and If they have a losing streak no one
knows when it will end.

This looks llko a winning parade.
Pfcffer, Mamaux. Grimes and Mitchell
arc ready to step In ami pitch at any
moment und those birdffare good.

Grimes Tomorrow
Tomorrow will bo rt crucial one for

Cleveland. It will bo difficult to select
n pitcher to work against Grimis, who
Is certain to go in for the Dodgers. It
will be cither Itagbv, Malls or Ulile, but
Speaker docs not know whom he will
select. Caldwell is out of it except for
relief purposes. He had his chance on
Thursday and flivved.

The work of Shcrrod Snillh in tho
tiiird game on j.iiuriiiny nun cituseti luc ,

left handed pitcher to become talked.),) n'l.t- - tu tw.n,,Q f. ,.t i, r. tun
birds expected to see him linger in the
menu tor moro man tnree or four
innings.

Sherry, it will bo remembered, was
not n regular member of the pitching
staff this summer. He never was ad-
mitted to the "big four" and did most
of his work in the bullpen. He finished
lots of ball games, sometimes for better
and at other times for worse. It v

feared early in the season that Smith
had gone tloole nild his ilajs as a big
league pitcher were numbered.

On May !J, lie pitched n nineteen --

inning battle against Flllingrim, of
Roston, nnd afterward developed a kink
in the flapper. About a month ago,
Robbie noticed a big Improvement n
Sherrod's work nnd started to use him
occasionally. At that time, there was
no thought of tho world series, but ball
games had to be won no matter who
did the pitching. The southpaw made
6uch a hit with his boss that he was
given a chance, and, believe us, ho made
good.

Sherrod Is Speedy

Despite his awkward, shambling gait,
Smithy is fast. Ho fields well and ifl

aware that sometimes it is necessary
to cover first base. Now It is a cinch
that he will come back ngnln, probably
Monday.

Another star is Ivy Olson. Ivy has
been kicked around quite n little, has
been accused of plaving bum baseball,
but never again. From now on, tho
Swede stands out as n real shortstop,
for in tho last two games his work
could not ho improved upon. ,H!s great
play on Wambv'a grounder in the ninth
liming in tho third game was one of tho
bright spots in tho er!ea.

Speaking of fielding, tho Brooklyn
club probably made n world series rec-

ord on Thursday. The four infleldors
nnd the pltchor had twenty assists
between them without perpetrating an
error. Olson nnd Kilduff had six each.
Johnston, four; Koney. two, nnd
Smith, two. Pretty good for one after-
noon, we'd say.

Another unusual feature wus the hit-
ting of tho Cleveland club. Twenty-nin- e

men connected with the bulb nnd
twentj thice hit grounders. Only six
were up in the air. Try that on your
piuno sometime. Tho question now
arises, "How long will tho Cleveland
sluggers remuin in a hatting slump
Thev haye bcea turned bock two days
straight and while !! Is being done.
Brookljn has socked the davllghts out
of the Indian pitchers. Looks bad
for the American Leaguers.

PERRY TO PITCH

Will Oppose at Nativity
' Grounds Tomorrow

Scott Perry, of the Athletics, will
tfealo tho pitching peak tomorrow after-
noon for 1m Rommel's All-Sta- against
the Nativity team, at Miller and On-

tario streets. Hockenbury, who mu
also go to the Mackmen next year, will
be Perry's opponent. Nativity recently
won a scries from Norfolk Southern
League champions and will also play a
6eries with Rommel's club.

Willie Allen Beats Dougherty
Heading, Oot. 0 .Willi Allen, nf Haiti-mor-

i atlli detailed Mickey Dougherty, also
ot Baltimore, In a ten.round.bout here last
nlnht. Allen knocked down hli opponent aig
tlnita, and greatly "utclaeeed Mickey. Allen'a
eahlbttlon waa fascinating- to Mia spectators,
and Willi will appear In the next show
here. Dougherty proved himself a. tougt
K.itir. Johnny alii won In tenirounda from
Jrvhnny MoLaugbUn. Otto. Hugbea and Um
Bchupp boxed, draw ana.apa) Ld drw
wttu,st uwf.wuaaet, f f

PENN-SWARTHMO-
RE LINE-U- P ON FRANKLlfo FIELD

PENN

5
Harvey At.

3 14
J; Straus Miller

F.B. u Q.B. o

12
Whitehill

' R.H.B.

Referee C.'J. McCarty, Germnntown Academy. Umpire W. R.
Eckels, Washington and Jefferson. Time of periods .15 minutes.

Prince-wonderf- ul

thificAson

Attention

Hockenbury

TIGER CAPTAIN

ON THE SIDELINES

Thomas Will Replace Callahan
In Maryland Game at Prince-

ton Today

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 9. When
Princeton mecta the University of
Maryland this afternoon, the Tiger will
go Into the fray minus most of Its ilrst-strln- g

linemen. Captain Callahan,
Dickinson, Itutan nnd Witter will all
be on the sidelines with minor Injuries
The nbsenco of the first three men will
mean u heavy loss of power In Prince-
ton's defense, for Roper has been handi-
capped from the start by a lack of sub-
stitute linemen of varsity caliber.

The varsity team went through n
signal drill yesterday, and Roper was
picnseu with the tmnp exhibited in this
session. Tho drill was chiefly in plnyB

Uefcnsive, nud at the close of the after- -
noon-- h work non,,P iin.j ,. i.i- - vnr.itv
flff nltlfif llA KAtllllin IIH ltll1 6llA illf AuKuiii-i- me on uui uuu uirwju uiu u
teams through plays in a short dummy
scrimmage. Tho outstanding feature of
this entertainment came when Johnny
Poe, ut quarter on tho third team, emu-
lated his famous forebear by contribut-
ing the oply touchdown of the day on a
thirty-yar- d end run. ,

Roper announced at the close of the
practice that ho would start Thomas in
Callahan's place al center. This will be
the blond veteran's first nppearance nt
thq position which he plujed last season.
Towers, who ulayed well In the
Swarthinore game), will play left guard,
and Speers, the hnmmcr-thro- cliam-plo- n,

will get a thanro at this posi-

tion on the other side of the line. Hoop-
er and Keck are Roper's first choice for
tackles, und RnjinonU nnd Dms hno
again been sclented as ends.

Despite the fact that Lourie has been
appearing but rarely in the scrimmages
this week, ho will direct the play to-

morrow. Murrey and Gilroy have liven
selected for halfback posts, and Hank
(Jurrlty will make his first appearance
of the season at fullback. (Jurrlty re
ported late because of illness, nut lie
, .,.,mi 4.,,it ti ,,,ll
tinn miring tiie lust wcck, unu nis snow
Inc in the scrimmnccs mnkes the couch
lug staff believe that ho is up to last
j ear's form.

Roper has several lcscrves in tho
brickfield who are likely to get into tho
lineup today. Gorman, the sopho-
more quarterback, who lias been chow --

ing such excellent head work and open-fiel- d

running all week, will probably be
tried out, as will also Schdcrer, who is
in condition again, llalscy, MauManl-ma- n

and I'pson are the substitute line-

men Roper Is most likely to use.

FRANKFORD TO PLAY

GERMANTOWN ELEVEN

Big Game on Thi9 Afternoon at
Brown's Field

Strong opposition Is looked for by
the Frankford A. A. Yellow-jacket- s this
afternoon when they play the German-tow- n

A. A. on Brown's Held, Oxford
pike, near tho high school, Trankford.

Both teams opened the season with
wins last week, the Yellow jackets
downing East Falls Y. M. A. by n
48 to 0 score, and Germantown journey-
ing to Pitman, N. J., to beat tho home
club 25 to 0.

Heine Miller has been ilrllliug his
men to meet the strong offiMixc shown
by Germantown, aud Frankford will
make a big tight to krep Its goal line
uncrossed, n feat accomplished b only

two opposing teams in fue jears.
The showing the candidates make In

todn's gamo probably will decide the
Yellow-jacket- llno-u- for tho .season.
Ray Miller and Captain "Bob" Him-me- y

nlrcady are backflcld flitmes. The
Hno.un :

rrunkord A. A. oepnamom .. .
Klilrnr r slit end iriinria
Mellow right tackle Ilrn

right guard Van Ilusenllrnry
Klniondet , . , center . reacock
Wheeler.
hunolfo

, left
left

guard
tnckie . .

tiulburtli
Nhermer

Inlln left eind Lnngdon
iiantmn . nimrtelH , , ltlsdiile
.ih.m irt iinifit&cu . . Veucock

Htrnnge . . . rlglit iiiilflmck Ilrndrlck
Kaufman,... . fullbiuk huulfninn

llafcree Wlnlera. niplre- - Vurnrll,

HOBARTATBRIDESBURG

Hap Spanrjler'8 Proteges Open Sea
son In Northeast

llAk., Ilrldcnburg
Kgun. left etid . .. .Tornuklns

left tackle Ilurusnomine,
Meuter left gunru , . . IMckard
unH center ...Hlmondet

(Infdmau right guard Heist
right tnckls Mellow

Martin
Ilornry "lit end . , , . tthtrnr

, ... Iionney
leeman... . lei!l lialfhaek , , bchradrr

.. right halfback .Walsh(Irott.
Htrpheni. . fullback . . . ... I.oh try

The Brldesburg football eleven will
take tho field tomorrow at Richmond
aud Orthodox streets after nn absence
from the gridiron bf several jears and a
strong schcdulo of all the leading teams
In this locality has been arranged.

A strong club has been welded together
with such stars as Slinondot, Mellow
and Shlrar. of Frankford; Downey, of
Viilanova; Schradcr, of Kentucky State,
and Tompkins, of ISwiug, together with
other college and scholastic stars.

K. O. Lourjhlln Wins Tulsa Bout
Tnlta, Okla . Oet. 0. K. O. Louihlln. of

Ssthlehtm waa awarded the referee's de-

cision over Navy lUlslon. of Chicago, at tha
and of a twsiTa-ronj-a pout ner. ins ciuu
wirtq ." "Mi""ftougblta tnr arjrt offer ,to bo

7 I
Grave Clancy
L. E. R.E.

11 1

Wprd Larkin
L.T. o W

2 3
Thomas Valentine

L.G. R.G.
31 6

Sweeney Cornell
C. C.

io 11
Lcnham Nichols

- B.G. L.G.
9 5

Thurman Dudley
R.T. L.T.

N

32 12
Caldcr Kemp
R.E. L. E.

Many Football Frays
on Today's Schedule

Huurthmore at l'mn,
Ihirtmouth nt l'enn Htnte.
W. Virginia ot ritlabdreh.
N. Carolina at Ynlo.
'Xnlmruleo nt Harvard.
Cornell v. Nt. IlonaYOiturr, at Hhac.Army va, SIdiUeburr, nt Vint rolnt.Nar vs. lAtarHtv. ut Annnpolla,
Mulne vs. llrown, at lrovldence.

.Alloghenr va. Colgate, nt Hamilton,
N. V.

N. Y, UnWrmlty v. Columbia, at Htnr
York.

lohna Hopklna nt Hnucuaeu
Kulgrra va. Iehlgh, at South Detlil-ar-

Howard ts. Center, at Danville, Kr,
I'linlue nt Chlrngo.
n ijllama vs. Union, nt Schenectadr.
Ilowdoln va. Amherat.
Trinity va. Wesleynn, ut Mlddletomi,

Conn.
Vauderb'lt va Tcnneaare. nt Hnovrllle.
Otxrlfii va. Ohio, al Columbua.
Mlnnraota va. Morthwrttern, ut Krona--n

III.
Illlnola va. Drake, nt Urban. Ill,
tlrorgla Tech va. Davidson, at Atlanta,

Oa.
Uralnua va. Ducknell, at lenUburr,

l'u.
Delaware va. George Washington, at

IV ithington.
TJnlierally ot Bouth va. Georgetomi, at

Clrorrton.
Mllanora vs. P. M. C, at Chentrr.
Albright at Sluhlenbm.
Ncwtcrn Maryland at Oettysburg,
Hnnaurhnnna at Ibanon Valley.
HI. John'a n DIcklnaon, at Carlisle,

Tn.

HlM 7r17l) - (lilt
for Penn Game

Continued from Page One
mornle of the fighting squadron on the
field.

New Men Play
Pemibjlvanin had threo now players

in their line-u- p against Swarthmore.
Vic Swcchcy, formerly of Shnw High
School, Cleveland; Brooke Cnldei, of
Washington Central, nnd Mike White-hil- l,

the former. Ruteers bov. stnrtcd
their initial game for Pennsylvania, thci
ursr. nt center, uaiiicr at rignt cnu uiui
Whitehill at right halfback.

Frank, who has been playing center
for the last thrco weeks, twisted his
ankle on Tuesday In the last play of
tho afternoon and decorated tho oench
this afternoon. Caldcr was aubblug for
Caldwell who suffered a severe bruiso to
his shoulder last Saturday, while
Whitehill replaced Wra,

Whitehill, who was a star at Rutgers
before the war and Is now a student of
dentistry, was the athlete on whom the
Red and Blue placed considerable hope.
Tills afternoou lie plnyrtl tils llrst
game for Pennsyhunia, injuries lmv-lu- g

kept him idle in the other.tuo bat-
tles. Those who had wutched him
in scrimmage expected him to prove one
ot the real,stars or tno game this year
providing that injuries which have
handicapped him greatly to date do not
recur. Ho is one of the best punters
to

somewhat than
end the be

open-fiel- d it takes Held the

"""'
Ulo"rDv fud .'.'.'.'.'.

"'

the hcrlmtniige drill lust wcclc wns1 spec- -

tucular while he can hit the lino with
all the cabn and grace of a

back of much larger proportions.
Everything depends on whether his

injured ankle back can stand
under strain and if it does tho
Bed Black students expect to sec
another Howard Berry on Franklin
rield.

Sweeney has been performing credit-
ably at center since start of the
week and was expected to do well this
afternoon. Ho a husky man with
considerable football brains and speed.
Cnlder is an quantity ns for as
actual experience is concerned though he
has been doing good work nt end in the
scrimmage drills. Sullivan, his
first j ear football, was the first
substitute end for this afternoon. Last
year Sullivan was captain of the frebh-ini- m

baseball team one of the best
hitters Eddio McKlchol's team.

The remainder of tho Pcnnsjivania
lino-u- p was virtually tho as last
Saturday, though Carl Thomas, after
a game nt fullback, was back in tho
line, his regular position. The former
Ceiftrnl High School south went throush
the signal drill yesterday at left guard.
I nnhn (it urn nrnrl n nlif wii nastl I r.1n aa..-- - - - .!"oi wno sat on the bench
in n substitute role. Lcnham has oeen
coming to foro with considerable
speed lately and won the post by sheer
nullity. Ward and Tburman were
the tackles with Pos Miller at Quarter:
Joe Straus at full, Herman Harvey
at tha other halfback post teamed with
Whitehill.
Swarthmore Strong

Swarthmore camo to Franklin rield
with a veteran team. Last Saturday at
Princeton, though defeated, the Garnet
played a great gamo and showed con-
siderable latent ability. All the re-
ports emanating from tha Main Lino
school this week speak of tho ironing
out wrinkles and the steady ma-
chinelike play of tho Quakers. Last
Saturday their short forward pass plays
over the scrimmage line, combined with

g tactics in tho clos-
ing period worried Tigers,

Then the Garnet has one of tho best
punters in collegiate ranks

Auplundlt, To was expected to outpunt
Whitehill.

The fntlre Swarthmore team is a
veteran one. Tho Hue played together
last year. They kuow Mercer's

and know what Penn's Bystem of
line play is. They have tho advantage
of experience over several the red and
bluo

In the backfleld tho Garnet was
strengthened very much over last week
with Gelges back nt quarter. Last
j ear this Camden youth played a great
game on Franklin Field. Ho is a
born football geuernl and nn open-fiel- d

runner of nbllity. Ho met his
match In Miller, who consldeied
one the best Bed nnd Blue slguul
callers In the last five years.

Captain Larkin, the
leader, la a veteran . nf thren mn
having .beep captain )aet year at8wrthmorn. t

SWARTHMORE

20
Ynrnnll
R. II. D.

9 13

O Gelges
Q.B. OAsplundh

8
White
L.II.B.

Okcson, Lehigh. Linesman C. T.

LEHIGH1TGERS

IN ANNUAL GAM E

Brown and White Starts Doug-

las Against Snappy Bruns-

wick Aggregation

lUitaera tehUh .II. Redmond left end MU110K
fonts left toekle Mooreh louse
Neudiler Irft vnard Mnalinnea
Dimhom . . , , ivniKr, I

(loldmnn
N Iker . .right gunnl . . McCarthy
Dnlslar .... , .rliht tnckle... (food
M Inner . . . . ...right end , ... M. Wilson
Malnney . . . . . , quarterback... I.. IJnglo
Wolff .right halfbirk.. Ilerrlnaion
Onrdner ... ...left halfhaek,. , . . Lnrkln
M.Redmond ... fallback , . Douglas

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 0. Lehigh and
Rutgers squared off hero today in their
nnnual gridiron conflict,
delegation arriving around tho noon
hour, accompauied by than 800
frenzied rooters and tho college baud. A
big crowd saw the start.

There was some surprise when Doug-
las, 'tho big Lehigh fullback who
wrenched u shoulder earlier in the
week, went back tu his regular position,
with Captuln Herrlugton and Paul
Larkin nt hnlfbacks. The latter, wns
believed, would be assigned to right end.

On the Hue Coach Kcady injected
Mooreliousp, the d tackle,,
fill tho vacancy caused by the Injury to
Cusick.

Physically Rutgers appeared well
conditioned ran through the signal
drill prior to the start of the game
with a snap that indicated they must
be seriously considered. Kckhart, tho
visitors' big tackle, was missing In the
line-u- p.

It is reported he 111 with nn at-
tack of tonsillitis.

HOLMESBURGSIGNS

TWO NEW PLAYERS

Gault at Fullback and Holmes,
End, Play First Came

This Afternoon

RecelTlng Ship HolnieiiburK
Johnson left end . Ipolmes
I'fltzer left Inrkle . . . Kurtzlash left guard. .... McVey
Mebel renter. ., .. Hates(JoodcU rirlit. iriiiir.l. Mertz
Cheek right tackle llonrne
'"en .....right end Uaston
Marker quarterback.. . . Hlecrl
wcKen'i'to". '.'.'. .ruht hHirVick! '.'.'..'. cnskey
Davidson fullback... .. tiauit

Receiving Ship of League Inland in
tho second came of the senson at ltlmwn
and Craig streets, Holmesburg. Promt-nen- t

among tho new players signed this
week are Bill Gault. the well-know- n

local baseball catcher, Holmes, a
star cud of Yale.

in the gridiron sport In the
6Uburbs is paramount this year, andthe largest oncning crowd that ever

was there for last week's initialencounter. The preliminary starts at1 .do and between Holmesburg secondteam and the Metro Club, of Manayuuk.

GREENWAY PLAYS iMT.HOLLY

West Philadelphia Eleven Starts
Season on Jersey Soil

iT.Gr5cnw?y A- - A- - of West Phil-adelphia, travels to Mount Holly, N. jto nlay the Mount Holly eleven. Duffy
o. former St. Joe School star, will calthe signals for Greenwny.

Tho Mount Holly team is comprised ofmany Jersey scholastic stars.
i.ine-up- :

tlreenwar Mount HollHamilton l.ft ..j"tight (Strough Isft tackle'.'..' (furrett
i uikett

' right hairback .,., HarrisWU fullback .....
ni?firmileaUJIlt .J; ." rls, Camp
?me otUoa?o'nm,nuVe.M',Unt ,,"- -

YEABSLEY WITH CONSHY

Will His First Game Against
Navy Flotilla

Bert Yeabsley, former star backhciu
of the Conshohocken football eleven,
will mnke his first nppearauco of the
season this afternoon when Manager
Crawford's proteges tako on the Navy
Flotilla eleven, at Conshohocken.

The visitors are credited with having
a good club and made a creditable show-
ing week when they held the Penn
freshmen to n 21-- 0 score in the pre-
liminary game on Franklin Field.

P. M. C. PLAYS AT HOME

Meets Viilanova Eleven on Gridiron
at Chester Today

Chester, Pa., Oct. Pennsylvania
Milltnry College's football squad is intrim for tho game this afternoon on
tho cadet gridiron with Villanota Col-leg- e.

Coach 81 Pnuxtls this morning gave
his men a last workout in interfercuco
and running down the field under punts.
Basing his decision on the report that
Viilanova has a light, but fast team
with gridiron tricks galore, Pauxtls
will start with his speediest men, Ho
X,,,,Jput,atl,e,nry'nn(J Claus t ends:Fried ebd'Wvman nt tapklea. Ar...n.i
nMaiulr at; guards, and Perry at

come to Pennsylvania in recent years
being better Hots' Tho Holmesburg football eleven will
Brunner in tho booting of i considerably strengthened this after-
game. His running during noon when the against
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GERMANTOWN HAS

i
BIGGEST DOG SHOW

More Than700 Entrlos Parked
on Benches, With Long

List of Judges

Tho Germantown Cricket Club held
its second nnnual dog show at Man-hci- m

today. The Judging commenced nt
10 o'clock, but long before the time had
arrived for tho judging the grounds wcro
alive with many fine specimens of
canines. Forty-fou- r varieties were on
exhibition with over 700 entries.

Dogs from many of the largest ken-

nels In tho East and Middle West wcro
waiting their turn to bo placed on tho
platforms, nnd private entries wcro nu-
merous, nnndsomc prizes, consisting of
cups, also money, were awarded, and
tho competition was keen. The show
was expected to develop Into the biggest
dog show In the United Stntes this yenr.

Tho judges wcro Dr. J. D. DeMund,
Brooklyn, N. V., bloodhounds, St.
Bernards, Russian wolfhounds, Irish
wolfhounds, Scottish deerhnunds, grey-
hounds, whippets, Snmojcdes, Dobcr-mn- n

pinsehers, French bulldogs, mis-

cellaneous, children's classes, members'
classes; Morris Kinney, Butler, N, J.,
Great Danes and Old English sheepdogs ;

H. B. Chase, Radnor, Pa., foxhounds
pointers, Gordon setters. Irlh setters,
,M.l..f.,i .w,lft., vn.,l.' V.. V ' ''""-"- , JAjrreuo at nissel Memorial, II andTaylor. Phllade'phia, sporting i field streets. '

spaniels; Harry O. Rieger, Penllyn,
l'a., bengics: John sinnott, rniintiei-phi- a,

badger dogs, Lnglish toy spaniels,
Japanese spaniels; Albert Pnjson Ter-hun- e,

New York, collies ; Mrs. Loo F.
F. Wanner, Hempstead, L. I., X. 1.,
shepherd dogs; A. A. Rost, New York,
poodles, Dalmatians, Schipperkes, Pom-
eranians; Dr. 1'. II. Bcrcndsohn,
Brookljn, N. Y., chow chows, smooth
fox tcrrlors, Brusso's Griffons; Joseph
Brctherlck, Darby, l'a., bulldogs; Wil-
liam L. Barclay, Chestnut Hill, Pa.,
Alrdale terriers; 'Frank J. Casey,
Brookljn, N. Y., bull terriers and Man-
chester terriers; Frank S. Young.
Philadelphia, Boston terriers; Russell
II. Johnson, Jr., Chestnut Hill, Pa.,
wire fox terriers, Irish terriers; Robert
Sedgwick, Jr., New York. Scalvhain
terriers, Scottlsii terriers, West High-
land white terriers, Calm terriers,
Welsh terriers; Mrs. Churles G. West,
Jr., Westbuo, L. I., Pekingese; Frank
II. Raum. Alleutown. Pa., toy poodles;
Levi Wilcox, Philadelphia, Yorkshire
terriers, maltc-e- , toj black and tnn ter-
riers, Chihuahuas and Italian grey-
hounds.

HEINE IN TOGS AGAIN

Ex-Pen- n Star and Collegians Play
on Phoenlxvllle Eleven Today

Uwlne A A Phnoenlxvllle
Clark left end.. Tnggert
Lukens ...left tnckle. rPgnit
InldorT .. . ..left guard. . . ... McCue
Ntevennon . ...center.. , , Wrn
MinmMean richt guard.. . . llertiel
Coalilan right tinkle. . llerkle
Tompkins . . .right end ., . . Miller
Altorfer ..qunrterlriek. Cabin
i.vanH . . . . left Imiriinrk MeKeone

j tippler . . . right lialfbnck . fcyrlrh
iioore . . . . . .fulllniik, .. . Wrldon

PhocniXAllle, Oct. i). Manager Cal-
vin Eyrich has booked one of tho best
attractions of the season hero this after-
noon. The local fans nro enthusiastic
over the wonderful club representing tho
town und intend to claim the champion-
ship ot tho stnti', provided they conic
through tho season without n defent.

All the stars will be in the llne-n- p

todiu, with tilt1 exception of l,ou Little,
and he is inc out, us ho Is conch of
the. visitors. "Frit? Pollard, of Brown.
nt halfbaik, and Spagua. of Lehigh, at
tnckle. will inaM tlicir llist niniearunce
u ith the home team in toda 's game.

DREXEL HILL CONFIDENT

Hopes to Make Better Showing
Against Hobart

Holmrt ,.Kcan. . left end DuVsnn
I'lnlo left tnikle . WnlLIn
McCnrth) left guard . Inskum
IMerson . center . Miiniln
Siilllrun . rleht mmril Jnrkfcon
A) era . rlrlit tinkle .VIcCov
itinnin right ,enu Hid.
iSK v:..: . .WtfM'flPllthles right "ifbieK Chambers
Ilolton fullback Clark I

The Drcxel Hill football eleven plays '

Its second gridiron battle this afternoon
on the Straw bridge & Clothier grounds '

nt Sixty-secon- d and Walnut streets.
Manager Paul Decro is not a bit satisfied
with tho showing of tho team when they
lost the opening game to Wheeling by a
single touchdown, uut witu Ulark, full-
back, who plajed with tho team for
six suceessho seasons, back in action,
also Duggau, of Villanovn Prep, holding
down one of the end berths, Is confident
of his club coming through with a win.

SHIPPING AWARDED TITLE

Wins Curtis Championship When
Night Press Falls to Appear

The Shipping DUisiou team of the
Curtis Publishing Co. won tho nt

league baseball champion-bhi- p

when Night Press, which was to
play, forfeited the game and titlo to the
Shipping.

After playing the first of a three-gam- e

series to u tie, Night
Press failed to make their nppenranee
for the .second game nnd tho officials
of the lentio uwardeti the championship
to Shipping

llN'AT, bTAMHNQ
Team W. I. Vr Tenin V.

Shipping , 7 3 .700 Compoa'n .4 a .444
Nlaht 1' o i .uuu .viciil II.. 3 41)0
3lndery 5 f. 300 l)a Tress 1 U3J

Play, for Title
The Advocute-St- . Marcus gams for thechampionship of tha Lutheran Church Ath-

letic Leuguo will bo replayed at Filler's
riuiu, jinuesuurs, una uuernoon. Lastweek'a game was called tn tho eleventh

on account of darkness. The same
inuiii, iur auvuciub, anu "nulletohn" Oluck. for St. Marcus, will bo on tho

hill.

BASKET BALL
Managers and PJayers!
AW h the Time to Think Aboat Your

EQUIPMENT
Our Special Offer

to Club i, Schools and College will
inoui yon that our pricei lor

STANDARD ATHLETIC GOODS
CAN'T BE BEATEN!

onirlnl Outnttcrs to the
I'..STi:UN and ASIKllICAX
I.KAdUKS.

Passon, Gottlieb Black
409 S. 8th Street

lTalnut, soit- -

Many Soccer Contests
on Wcch'End Schedule

CIUCKM CT.UIl I.KAGUK
llrst Dltlslon

Philadelphia O. C. vs. .Merlon Maroons,St, Marlins.
Philadelphia C. C. Iteda vs. (Iermantown

Nt. Martins.
Merlon Whites va. Mooreatown Illues.Havrrford.

INDUSTIUAr, LKAflUK
fifetson nt Ilarrett. Torresdale and Wnke-ll-n

Mrrrl.Flelshrr at Hnrdnlck & Magre, Ilrond
street and Allegheny ntenue, '

J,. CI. Illltlil Mf . II TlI.h Unm. fmAtir
nnd Ann atresia,

Hohlfrld nt H. HneUenburg, Twenty-nint- h
and Clrarflrld strrela.

AI.TJED AJIATKUIt I.KAOUK
llrst Division

Vo.lf'.m,'n "''"re nt Fulrhlll II. C, Second
nn.l llrlsUI streets.

"'niraesslng nt Hibernians, Twenty-nln-

"?. Cljurneld street.M. V.. Nmltli nt I'urltan V. SI. I. lontnnd Irnrfleld atrrets.J. & J. Dobson ut Wanderers, U and Tioga
strrctN.

West Phllarelphla Dltlslon
Norrlstown nt Welcome 1'. C. Thirty-thir- d

and Tusker streets.
Ancnra II, . nt Albion A. ., Slilythlisl

nnil Un,n"t strrrts.
Mulfonl 1'. v. at Uelmont. llftleth hlreet

nnd C'hnter nve.
lctorla II. c. nt Vletrl C. C, Vlfty-elgh- th

street and Ilaverrord neue.
Herond Division

Mrltlsh War Vets nt NatlUty, Ifclgrade
and Ontnrlo streets.

Nt. Cart h ii go nt N. A. linee, Mnple flrore,Irntngton t'ngl. nt Wolfenden Hhore,
Cnrdlngton. Pa.

ldgemoor ut Dlsston Nan, State road and
Unnih street. '

Haywood at Prneoyd, Ridge avenue nnd
Tnrk ilrlie.

Ascension nt Glen A. A., Mnplo drove. Pa.
Third Dhlslon (N. W.)

Frnnelsillle at A. M. O., Tnenty-slxt- li and
MHMer streets,

Kden A. A. nt OIney A. A rront atreet ,
ami uinry avenue.

l "nt'. '',,,t. oionlnl. Nineteenth- -

""ft". nienue.

Third Division N n.)
ralrhlll M. K. nt Cloter. Fifth nnd West-

moreland streets,
Dlsston Nttrl nt Veteran, Front nnd nerksstreets.
Knntlesa nt Hrldesunrc, Richmond and

Orthodox streets.
I'ulethorv at Merchant Ship, Bristol, Fa,

Fourth Division .

De Paul at Rorer Rot era, D and Ontariostreets,
Somerset Res. nt ninfleld. Twenty-secon- d

strret und Nedglry nrenue.
college nt iear Memorial. Nlxtj.srcond '

street nnd Cedar avenue.
Ncanlon nt Aldon II. C, Nineteenth nndShirley atrreta.
Westmoreland at Larrhuood, Ilfty-strt- li

uuu ijiirfBiiHii nurreia.
Nunday Games '

FalrhMI K. C. nt Ascension, II und Tlotnstreets.

VALPARAISO AND
.. . i

HARVARD SPARRING
I

I

I

Unheralded Team Is Tricky,
and Crimson Uses Line Plays

With Forward Pa&es

Harvard Valparaiso
Kune . . ." .left end . . . KkhlundI'uxon . ... .left tnckle . . .. (loheen
llrown . Krlrberllntemejer .'...center. .'. ..'."kerTheral
Wood? .. right guard. . . . Sawyer
Hubbard . ..right tackle. Ierbe(laston . . ..right end... CarterKuril quarterback.., Hrunlonllumphrv) ..left halfback llrndley
dwell . .. .right halfback (llbert '

llorween , fullback.... , neie4
Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 0. Valnn- -

ra so College, nn untried western foot.
a reco none

good, opposed Harvard hero tils after- -
nnnn.

Tl.'e visiting aggregation has been sue -
cessful In keeping Its 1020 ability undercocr. Lfss was known of the Invndlnir
forces than any hostile aggregation '

i.uivu mis mi) siuuium in re-- 1

!tcl'J .V0IlrH;
Hurvartl coped with surprise plays at

tile start ot the came, chieflv nimimet
rushes at their tackles bwccplnc end
tormailotiB and passing Coach Fisher
reneu on tuo versatile nnd elastic de -
Ih,i.a of lifo team orjfcatchcd for trickpiajs. Harvard uSKKTlnc jilays with
u (wu oiuiiiiwiuK ui. lurvvaru passes

Vlncome In Two Games
1 he Vlnroma Club Of Paschall.... hen a. ...n...... fn."tt :'lnl" I.T.LJU,-- IJUL I..

M'.'.'l"" lll"l. This afternnnn ihnv 4a...- -
nej to I.unmster aU'l take on tho star All- -
:, "V i: V. . '!' . .;.nurruw nuernoom on
Ulmn oud nniue .thej battle Drexel mil.
. 1) ck Hcndron last ear with ITucknell nnrt
brother or Johnny Hendron captain of tha
gHino, j

roims

SOME SUGGESTIONS

INDIES Two
Cruises

TROPICAL days
CRUISES

UICA,
palatial

JAPAN-CHIN- A A
to thoPHILIPPINES
tho
March

Escorted
and

AMERICA West
Jan.

ANTIPODES A

and
1 our

CALIFORNIA Escorted
Dec.SjTRAIL

BERMUDA Eight,

connocD

GAMES ON TODAY

Allied Amateur and Industrie!!

Circuits Have Moro Than
60 Matches Scheduled "

rore thnu sixty games of Eocccr ar
scheduled to be played throughout the
city today by tho Allied Amateur League
and Industrial League.

President Fnrrell nnd Secretary
Purccll hnve completed the schedule for
the Third division northeast and the
Third division northwest nlong with the
Fourth division. ThcHO clubs will kick;
off In their opening games this after-
noon which scuds twenty-si- x additional
teams on tlm field.

Tho Falrhill B. C. has been trans.-ferr- rd

from the Second division into
the First division.

In the Industrial Leaguo two new
teams will tako the field. They are N.
Sncllenburg & Co., nnd E. O. Budd.
The former playing nn exhibition game
last week showed cood form.

Budd is scheduled to meet D. Lupton
on the'latter's ground, while the store
team tackles Hohlfeld, last year's
champions, ut Twenty-nint- h and Clear-
field streets. ,

Today's games should be keenly con--
t nut In Vit lna mintj nntl n nnti lonrTaa

cnn jookc(, tQ hca(j pnch of tbc iM
sions on Monday morning.

TURF KINGS EXERCISE

Man O' War and Sir Barton Work
at Windsor

Windsor, Oct. 0. Man O' War and
Sir Barton, who will run a milo and
tinrter ov cr tho Kenilworth Jockey

Club track next Tuesday for a 75.000
purse und the chnmpion- -
ship of America, indulged in their firat
work out over the courso yesterday. Be-
tween races on the progrnm of tho meet-- 1

ing nt Kenilworth tho great horses 'took
tlie track for pacing practice. , ,

Trainers of both horses said they were
satisfied with the condition of their
charges. Man O' War arrived in a al

car from Belmont Park late ycster7
day. Sir Barton came from Laurel,
l'ach woh immediately assigned to pala-
tial quarters, built especially for their
accommodation.

Reconstruction work nt Kenilworth in
anticipation of a record attendance next
Tuesday is under way. The seating ca- -'

pacity of the plant will bo enlarged to
accommodate 2.1,000. and prcparaUons.
nre being made to care for an ovcrflow"
of 20,000 In the course Infield.

S. P. H. A. TEAM IS READY

Association Seeks Games for Foot-

ball and Basketball Teams
The South Phl'adclphla Hebrew As'

soclation, after having one of tho best
seasons on the diamond, Is now turn-Ini- ?

attention to winter snorts. The
baPkctball team will again oc in ine
American League.

Tho football team will be made up
of the best Jewish football stars o- -
tninnhte. AlreaUv feuch nlaycrs s
Mark Bunnin. H. Gottlieb, usi, ,
-rlesctsky nd Mankln, )t,the J
Technical, Scnoo . ro worKmg out. --By
expect to ue in line ior uic tj uuu- -
P!onah,P w,th JVm2:Any manager hat
nun iut uuantiuuii - -

,in, touch
8trect- -

,th "' ,Fvf'i0 w?"1E,8uth or

Penn Points
m.. . , nnA ..pnnd team ran thrown

lnal drill jesterdayaftenioonaftsr
K ""'.' "i iiV,,r. . Coach Halsman.

work all durlneThere was no urenuous at
'& .""n,o.0,,n',Q"clreoPia iS.'nlidtwior1'" f
'"

Morrnn Hopper and hla aaw tha rae.
tlee yasterday Morgan la the aiaer nroiner
of Captain Bud Hopper and la In the Ea on
his honemoon. llud has, prevailed on hla

remain In, this city until next
Saturday to aeo him play against LAfayatta.
It is Ilud-- hove that ha gets Into tho araraa.

Inters of foolbull will ret their fill this
for the freshmen have came

Scheduled with thu U. a. H. Hannibal, start-In- e

nt clock Thero la no extra charge
for tho same,

The varsity aoecer team meets Mooreatown
thla Hfternoon In a practice game. Pattern,

will bo unable to slay bcoausa ot Injuries.

T0TJK8

-- PAimCULAJlS OX REQUEST

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

paramount for over eighty years in the field of travel,
offers uneqimled facilities to you no matter where you
are planning to go.

WEST

SOUTH

tap

thoroughbred

Carnefte,

luxurious and most attraotive "Winter
Under Summer Skies" lasting 24

nnd embrncinp; CUBA, JAMAICA.
PANAMA, THE CANAL ZONE, COSTA

etc. will sail from New York by
stenmers of THE GREAT WHITE

Jan. 29th by S. S. "Calamnres"
March 12th by S. S. "Uhm"

trip to thene countries may bo enjoyed
fullest by joining one of our com-

prehensive escorted Spring Tours leaving
Pacific Const Jan. 21th, Feb. 5th, 19th,

5th, lGth, and Apiil 2nd.

Tours, exceptionally well planned
covoring nil points of interest on tho
and East Coasts, will leave New York

2Cth, Feb. 8th and Feb. 2Cth .

rare opportunity to mnke a really inter-
esting trip to Australia New Zealand

the South Sen Islands is.olTcred in ourleaving tho Pacific Coast Jan. 5th. Op-
tional icturn via Manila, China nnd Japan.

Tours from New York Nov. 9th,
Oth, 28th and later dates. Itinerarygrand canyon, apachb

tho attractive and restful CALI-FORNIA- N

COAST RESORTS, etc.
Nino or Nineteen Day Tours Oct.

u-- u uuu uycij n;ii uuya uiercaitcr. in-
clusive! Faro $87 up.

EUROPE, etc. Frequent Tours escorted and individual.
Cook's Travelers' Cheques. The safest way to carry funds.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad StreetPhiladelphia Phone. Bell. Walnut nn.
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